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Brunch Gathering

SERVED FAMILY STYLE

Brunch Board
Ricotta Whipped Scrambled Egg on

Toast topped with Smoked Salmon

Wild Berry French Toast

Breakfast Potatoes

Crispy Bacon & Turkey Sausage

Short Rib Sliders 

Crispy Fried Chicken

topped with Champagne

Ranch & Caviar 

The House
O N  T H E  R I V E R

- $49.95 per person*
2 Hour service up to 10 Guests

Private & Semi Private options
3 Hour Service Available by

booking with our Event Team

 *7% Tax & 22% Gratuity Not Included

Bottomless Beverages

Orange & Grapefruit Juice, 

Soda, Iced Tea

Bubbles, Mimosas'

American Coffee & Tea

2 hours of bottomless beverages



Brunch Gatherings
FRENQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

Can we order off the menu?

Do You Have A Private Room?

How long is the reservation hold & seating time ?

Can I bring my own cake?

Can I decorate for the celebration?

Can we split the check?

How are the brunch boards served?

Groups may use up to 4 separate credit cards maximum for pre -payment.

There is a cake cutting & plating fee for any outside cakes for $20 per
cake. Our in house bakery can assist with pre-ordering.

The brunch package is for indoor dining & patio seating areas. Based on availability we do
have options to reserve private & semi private seating areas,  additional room fees may apply.

Our Brunch Boards are portioned per guest and served on platters “Family Style” in the
middle of the table for all to share and enjoy.

Pre-booked reservations are honored up to 15 min after the reservation time, past this time
reservations will be released.  We only seat reservations that at least 80% of the guests are on

property. We allocate 2 hours to each seating. 

YES! We take celebrations seriously, and welcome table flowers or balloons placed upon
seating. They are a great way to add a special touch. Please NO confetti or glitter!

Yes, our group brunch package offers 2 hour bottomless beverages, this package includes,
unlimited American coffee, tea or fruit juices, soft drinks, iced tea, bubbles and mimosa’s. 

This charge is for all guests weather they consume alcohol or not.

We are located downtown just a couple minute walk from the performing arts center & science
museum. There are several large lots a block away and there are 3 metered parking lots on our

street. We also have a drop off area on the circle in front of the restaurant.

For reservations of 9 or more guests we only offer our pre-set Brunch Board menu. 
Unfortunately we can not accommodate individual ordering for larger reservations. 

Add on’s to the brunch boards are welcome in advance.

Where is parking?

Are beverages included?

Subject to change without notice. v 3-24


